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From lW Cincinnati Commercial, July 22.
Our readers have already been made aware of
the id an j murders, house burnings, horse
stealings counterfeiting operations, and daring
express robberies that have taken place near
IBevmour, Indiana, by the Renos, their compan-lo- t
s and pupils. Every effort made thus fur, by
detectives from other po'nts, to weed out these
murdering devils has failed, in a measure, at
least. Liie and property have continued at their
rnrrcy. Within two years they have robbed the
ara

Adams Express Company alone of $125,000. A
robbery of th's kind occurred also lately on the
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton IUilroad,
where the American Express Company wa
robbed ot a large amount. All these robberies
have emanated from the same source. A family
named Keno, living at Rocktord, two miles from
fee m our, have been the leaders or instigators
of the w hole of these daring outrages. They are
also the parties who led ttio raid in Iowa last
spring, when so many country sales were
x bbed.
On the 22d of May last the Adams Express
Company's car was roobed, about eighteen
miles from Seymour, on the line of the Jeller-eonvil- le.
Madison, and Indianapolis RallroaJ.
This robbery was done by trie Renos and their
friends, some of whom are now in Canada to
void capture, and others are under arrest for
this outrage. On the 10th instant the Adams
Exprr i8 was acain attempted to be robbed, on
the OBio and Mississippi Railroad, about thirteen miles west of Seymour. The armed guards
of the Company, however, repuhted the robbers,
captured cue, and wounded some of the others,
two ot whom have since been captured, and for
the remainder a large reward has been offered.
James Voluey Ellet was one at this gang, and
was captured on the night of the attempted

l

snort-dres-

twelve miles west of Beymoar. Every possible
precaution had bean taken to keep ttieit dep iqw
lire a secret. It was feared that it misfit beconUe
knwn to some of the racalb' companions, and
that a rescue might be the result. No interference
was apprehended from othera. The officers had
no idea that stern and determined men, who
bad become aroused to desperation by outrage,
bad their eyes upon these men, and'that they
were doomed. It must have been that faithful
agents ot tbe Vigilance Commit'.ee had watched
the stations of the city closely, and telegraphed
immediately to Seymour the signal ior
prompt action; for, when the passenger train
was swiftly rolling towards Brownstown, two
miles west of Seymour, a little after midnight
engineer saw, tar ahead,
JeeUrday morning,of tbe
a dense wood, a brightly-gleamin- g
eye ot fire that warned him to stop for
something, be knew not wbat. Hardly had the
to move, when it was surrounded
ceased
train
on all tides by the dark forms ot a hundred or
more armed men, who did not say much, but
acted very promptly. They held muskets and
revolvers in their hands, and quietly stood
guard hile tbeir leaders, with a btrong squad,
went through the train, laid strong bauds upon
the trembling desperadoes, and without meeting
with any useless resistance, marched them out
into the wood. The engineer had objected to
their way ot doing things, and threatened to
inove on. But he quietly submitted to the detention, when he was- Informed that it he did
this he would sacrifice mauy lives, as the track
was blockaded.
execuWhat was done by the
tioners out in tbe woods, Wd cannot state in
detail. How the doomed men conducted themselves, what they said, and how they pleaded for
ie as the ropes were being fastened around
their necks and thrown over the limbs of one of
the strong old forest trees, we cannot say. There
were no reporters there to report that triple
death to take down coolly and accurately tbe
last trembling utterances of the dying wretches.
The story is ki own only to those who had a
band in the affair.
In the morning these three lifeless bodies were
seen hanging on the tree.
In &evmour. and for many miles around.
nothing was thought of or talked of yesterday
but the work of tbe Vigilance Committee; and
tbe following proclamation, quite generally
distributed, served to keep the matter fresh.
"Aitkmhon, 'J hikvks I The attention of all
thieves, rubbers, assassin, and vagrants, together
with their eldara abeitors, and sympathizers, li
railed to the tioligs of tbe Heymour Vigilance
lam night. We are determined 10 follow this
up until all o tbe clause above named, whether Ira
ported or to the 'manor born.'aredrlven forever from
our mtab. isrenw uave ueeu luttuu ui reieiiMiiou tu
cafce we should resort to capital punishment. lu
answer, we Buy. should one ot our Committee be
banned, or a dollar's worth or properly of any
honest man e destroyed by persons unknown, we
will swing by the neck until they ba dead every
thieving character we can lay our hands on, without
Inquiring whether we have tne perons who crirutult-te- o
tha'. particular cilme or not. This applies not
nntv In kKvnmiir tun nlrinfr Itm line fit' LhA livn rnftrta
wherever our organisation exists. Law and order
Com-mitie- e

Enquirer, July 22.

poor wretches ton fully comprehended
was to be done. Five minutes wers given
them in wbicb fo prepare lor death, wbile the
expcutioncrp, with firtni earnestness, placed the
fatal noose about their uerus. They at firit
begged for mercy, but, finding It in vain, they
and while
coat luded to make a conte-nlonBtanclitig with the noose around their neck, the
unfortunate, men confessed to the whole affair,
and also admitted their knowledge of the celebrated MarshBeld robberv, committed some
mouths aeo on the Louisville und Indianapolis
Itailroa'l, each blaming tbe other two, and
denying any personal connection with tbe same.
For the purpose of receiving this rontession,
the time wai extended to halt an hour, at tbe
end of which the ropei were drawn, and thane
vrc tched desperadoes, covered with crime, were
launched into ctcri.iiy. The crowd then
afer fho wiithing bodies had sti tinned
In tbe chill ng embrace ot the King of Terrors,
moruine they were seen d an
nnd
IT from tbe branches ot a giant of the forest, their
faces horribly contortea una purpio, ana tueir
glaring ejes protruding from their sockets a
frielittul warning to the remainder of the band
which intests tbat loetditv, more especially those
who are pursued and likely to be captured.
,

received
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a considerable lorce ot men. General Kannrez
Baez, and Colonel Le Mar, eacb at the head ol a
larfce body ol troops, bave been sent aaa'nn
him ; and In Santiasro, which has been threatened by Polanco, the authorities are rapidly
oreanizing a military force to resist him.
Tbe malcontent generals have published a
manifesto addressed to the people of St.
Domingo, setting forth that the revolutionists
arc not animated by a spirit of vengeance, but
that it is absolutely necessary to tbe peace aud
prosperity of the country that Baez should be
removed-lrothe Presidency. Should he abdicate power, they say, dissensions may speedily
be healed; but if he resists their demands a
general civil war is inevitable.
In the city of St. Domingo great disquiet prevails in consequence of tbe imminency of an
other desperate struggle. The prisons, it is said,
are full, and n,r every political prisoner sent out
of the country, or rather permitted to leave it,
two fresh arirsts are made. One of the prisoners has been tried by a council of war, and
sentenced to death; but an appeal has been
made to tbe Supreme Court, to wbieh his case
will be taken, and it is expected tbat the sentence will be reversed bv the Court.
Tbe appointment of Damian Biez as Governor
of tbe capital has caused much dissatisfaction,
and been made use of against President 13 tez, as
theGovernor.it is ta'd, has no real sympathy
for the republic. He is accused of having,
while in the army, expressed opinions unfavorable to It, and ot having said, while in exile at
Curacoa, tbat the revolut'ons have only "agarao
d
of
hais;" meaning thereby" that
they have the fruits of the intrigues of the
priests.
It is generally believed that the failure of the
endeavors ot liaez to lcas.e Samana to the Unite i
States wonld very scrionsly embarrass bis
I osition, as he is depending principally upon
ibe money he Lopes to realize by tbat transaction for carrying out his plans, and strengthening his Government.
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seriously injured by cuts from a machete.
Colonel Coruilo Cruz, a desperado and murderer, was lately shot near Tepre by order of
General Lozada, and three others met a like
fate. Cruz, having previously murdered a man
here, the Siualoa civil authorities demanded
him on a law writ, but Lozada replied that he
had already served his complete execution
under the law.
Governor Galan Is released from prison, with
the liberty of the city bounds, under bonds of
$100,000. His bandsmen are Messrs. Quiutana
and Carega two leading merchants.
Scnor Armiota, a member of the Sinaloa State
Congress, has been advocating a bill to abolish
tbe rights of foreigners in Mexico by supporting
a proposal to the effect that all foreigners
two years in the republic shall by the
act be declared Mexican citizens. A learned
legislator says bucu is the law In the United
States of America.
late advices from Chihuahua and Durango
report existing tranquility.
The United States Steamer Resaca departed
this afternoon for San Francisco, first calling at
La Paz, where she expects to be relieved from
duty on the Mexican coast by the Lackawanna.
The Re&aca has on board a large amount of
specie.
Chanticleer ha9
The English
raised her anchor and is beating off the harbor.
The blockade continues very effectual.
man-of-w-
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KebberiesBan Fbincisco, July 21. We have received
additional advices from Mazatlan to the date of
July 14.
The campaign against Martinez has finally
ended, General Totenling, who was in pursuit
tavlng returned to Culiacan.
Be nor Santiago Marino, a wealthy Italian
resident of this city, was attacked by a baud of
robbers a short time since at his ranche, dis
tant some fifteen miles from here, and very

Port au Prince to the
10th inst. The Cacos, in great strength, were
within a tbort distance ot the city not more
than three miles aud it was believed that they
would make a grand attack about the 17th of
the month. They had rejected all overtures on
the part of Salnave lor a peaceable settlement of
diuerences. The deputation sent oy tu to tne
rebel camp, consisting of three generals and
four Senators, met with a very distteartentng
reception, and immediately after their departure Gen. Faubert addressed his soldiers In an
tnem
informing
day,
ot
order
the
that the propositions submitted by Salaud
spurned,
been
nave had
that
they must prepare themselves lor a battle, to the
cry of ' Down with Salnave the tyrant!" At
the same time be issued a proclamation to the
inhabitants of Port
calltne upon them
to rise when he approached the city with his
army, and aid him in overthrowing. Salnave.
He also Invited the foreign residents at
to unite wiih the native citizens for tbe
same end. Salnave on his pal t, was fully pre
pared tor tbe intended attack. Should the Cacos
carry out their intentions the atl'tir wa9 likely
to be a bloody one. A serious misunderstanding bad arisen between President Salnave and
Tbe
the British Consul at
number of disaffected Ilajtiens seeking refuse
at the foreign Consulates since tha city was
placed under martial law had been so large
that the Presideut thought it necessary to publish an order iorbiddiug an asylum being
aflorded them at these places?. This order the
Butish Consul had disregarded, and the people
whom the American Consul declined to receive
were given shelter at the British Consulate
bnlnave had resented this as au unwarrantable course, calculated to increase the difficul
ties he had to contend with In dealing with tbe
enemies or bis Government. The liritisu i;on
remained firm in his purpose, and to aagra
Fred. Douglass, the Colored Orator, Rlve sul
vatc tbe misunderstandings he had niitde. it
his OplBtom of the Erratic Chief was
said, a formal demand of Salnave for comJustice.
for certain damages alleged to have
Frederick Douglass mourns over the fall of pensation
been iono to a British war vessel through
avory Standard.
Mr. Chase in the Anti-He
conduct. Tbe President was on tne best
gays:
of terms with the Ameiican Minister, Mr.
The fall of Mr. Chase is more scandalous and
his influence and his best
who was
shocking than that of any other ot which
eflorts to have peace restored to the country. It
American history affords ut example.
His was rumored at
that the geueral
descent is from a Point hieher he has fallen
command at Cape Hay ti bad deserted to the
in
lower and he reaches a depth of infamy deeper Cacos. At Jnemel, however, and in other places
ana notier man mat 01 auy oiuer or his predewhere the rebels had been strong, the cause of
cessors in treachery. It is only a few weeks Salnave was gaining ground, and the
ago tbat he was seeking to win to himself the movement losing in proportion.
A Senator
votes of the colored men of the South on the named liarueau had been arrested at Aux Ca.yes
rifnitrnl tlinfr Vto rriArn tViun nnv r t linn nrnminoiir
lor alleged conspiracy wnb the rebels. H was
man, best represented their interests and rights; ) taken
lo Carref'our and lodged m prisou there.
anu now n is ior a puity wuuse cuiei ctauu 10 The Haytien war steamer Galatea was expected
popular retard is based npon its hostility O the shortly from New York, whither ?lie ba I been
netro and Its purpoce to place him i a condi
tent for repairs. On her arrival she would be at
tion ouly less wretched than the slavery from once employed against the insurgents. Business
which the war for the Union has rescued him.
was in a stauuaut state, and
at
It is not many weeks since that good man,
indiistnal interests of the coiiutr.v generally
Gerritt Smith, was vigorously pressing the nitne the
were suffering greatly in consequence of the war.
ot filr. Cbase lor the Presidency, lie wasevi.
dently surprised, if not grieved, that I was not
The Ilcrqitlon of diaries Francis Adanm.
equally earnest in the same work. He could
address made" by
The following is the
not understand why I should favor the nominaMr. Charles Praucis Adrtms, yesterday, at the
tion and election ol General Grunt in preiereuce
to Chief Justice Chdso. Mr. Smith will have no grnud reception tendered him in Boston:
Mr. Pre6ideut, my Friends, and neighbors:
difficulty in undemanding my preference now.
1
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eihe r by flat frills sometimes two, one above
the other rucbinps, or flat flutlngs.
"Ot tbe extraordinary and chaotic shapes of
we can scarcely
what may be called over-skirventure to say anything. Tney sometimes take
the shape of rounded aprons in front, squaring
off into a jacket line behind, the whole completed with lng wide knotted ends. Again, a
sort of George III period,
in the
material of the dress, is combined with a half
loose bodice, which is completed with falling
ends bebind. In other cases, a sort of curtain
diapered skirt in gauze, black or white, is draped
swept about the dress,
over the under-skirt- ,
raised bebind at the waist, and completed by
falling ends. In other cases, from a culra-sgardle flows a loose drapery of the material of
tbe dress, which, being looped underneath to
the waist again after falling a few inches, gives
the idea of an antique Grecian bodice, an eiTect
enhanced by the sweeping and crossed drapery
flowing over the skirt.
"In other cases, to the skirt of the dress is
given the exact semblance of a petticoat, because the material is not used at all in the
upper-skirt- ,
whieh is looped up all the way
round, while over the back falls the
ends of a Marie Antoinette fichu, worn so low
over the bodice as to give at Its upper line the
outline of evening dress. In these cases tbe
whole of the upper skirt, the fichu, the bow is
made ot tbe same DomDadour si k. always a
diaper of bouquets upon a dark ground,
black. The petticoat being generally
made of light colored material, the contrast is
mest marked and deliberate.
"Sometimes the rounded apron stvlo Is so
managed that it reminds one of the leather
apron ot a sapper and miner,
r
"Sleeves for
dress remain quite plain
In cut. They are generally trimmed with epaulettes and wristbands In character with the flat
trimmings bf the skirt.
"for evetnug dress, sometimes tne liair-square, of the material of the dress, as it passes
over tbe shoulder, forms the sleeve. In other
cases, when the bodice is cut square in front.
the sleeve is flat and almost angular, wbile, in
other cases, actually something like a melon
sleeve is to be seen.
"Jet Is not to be seen, and gold, however, is
gradually creeping into popularity."
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Puerto Plata te July
The threatened invasion of 6t. Domingo by
Cabral and the exiled generals ot
his party, Lupernn, Polanco and others, has
taken place. Cabral, after passing turoutrb
llajli under shelter 01 tbe arms of the Cacos,
has ciossed the lroutters and is at Banica with

The fact is have for mauy years been troubled with doubts of this man's anti-ditvtrustworthiness. Before Mr. Chase ha 1 betrayed
that 1 eroic woman, Margaret Garner, into tbe
hands ot Kentucky slave hunters; batore lie
deserted Mr. Lincoln, and sought to supplaut
him in 18(14; before he accepted the Cbiet Justiceship as the price of his support of the sec ud
election of Mr. Lincoln; belore he nianile.ted
his inordinate detire for the Presidency by
leaving the Treasury (where his fervices were
most needed by the country), in order to put
CONNEG TIC U T.
himself in training for the Presidential nominaIIIgl-liad- rl
A
Proceed lag
Stat Uw tion; before he framed excuses for Im failure
A
MullIaUd Ib the BsciataTy's Oirtc.
to try Jefferson Davis; before ho brought the
whole influence of his posttiou aui learning to
From the Aeu Haven Journal and Courier, 22(1,
shield Andrew Johnson tiom deserved impeachProbably the boldest and most infamous outrage ever eouiniiUed upon the records of the ment, and before his present identification of
abomluations of the Demo
Plate of Connecticut was committed some lime himself with all the
between (Saturday and Tuesday morning. It is eratic platform, I had uncomfortable impres1 could not (though I
which
Klectlon law. so called. sions of tbemun
known that the
vus the subject of very earnest and bitter olttn desired to) divest myself of.
A portrait of tte character of Mr. Chase, given
paitifan discussion last week, and was
me by lion. Samuel Lwis, of Cinelnna'i, when
linmlv nassed at about 2 o'clock on Saturday
morning, when the Legislature adjourned that wood man aud faithful Abolitionist was on
until Monday even ner. and tbe bill as paised his dying bed, has (despite of all efforts to shake
was deposited in the oiliee of the (Secretary of it off and forget it), followed me for a dozen
and more, and has become more and more
Ptate. Un tbe reassembling oi mo iegiiaiuie yea's
vivid as time and eveuts have developed the
the Engrossing Committee took up tue oin, anu
true status of the man. The judgment of Mr.
were astonished to find tbat it bad been del I bo
ra'ely and Bystem-iM- , I'v altered in several Lewis was that Mr. Cbaxe was not to be trusted
in any emergency that he win coldly
as to materially
10
Impoituut jui'ti ii
and lnteimely Hinbitioua, and that la lurtheraucc
rhuuge it m Hie. ..1 .1 m... It 'onfonu to tu
d,

Affairs
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Charles Roseberry, a resident o Seymour,
and a pupil of the Renos, was afterward
arrested by the citizens of Seymour, who
turned out en masse. Frail Clifton was also
arrested. They all owned up to their connection wi h the affair, and also the attempt to Kill
the guards.
For Bale keeping these three men were
Drought up to this city, and imprisoned temporarily in tbe various stations, as had been neve-raother parlies arrested on suspicion of connection with the robbery in May last, when
$06,000 rewarded the robbers. They were held
here until night belore lust, when they left in
charge of an officer of the Adams Express Company, and heavily ironed, for Ilrownstown,

prevail."
the Cincinnati
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FINANCE AND COMMERCE:

In Core a Tb Crew of the Osne
ral Sberman Bebeaded.

You have been used so long a time back t hear
the voice of accompjiehed sneakers, who make
to you addresses upon public occasions somethis, that I fear jou will be
what
very much disappointed when I say to vou that
I have little to respond to the leruarks, ni ist
friendly and complimentary, which have beeu
made- by the Chminiiin of the Committee, beyond expretsii g lo him and to all of you my
deepest and most heartfelt thanks for the kind
feelings you have manllested towards me.
perhaps
bave, endeaI might indeed,
vored, by an elaborate effort, to make an
address on the topics alluded to by 30iir
Chairman, which would have been acceptable
to you: but lareeexpennce has tnnuht mo that,
in niakimr such au add) ess, I might have been
too mnch absorbed in thinking what I might be
going to say, or how I mifht be iro ng to acquit
nijself, to be able lo indulge in the real feeling
in which I wish to indulge on this occasion.
That feeling is a desire to meet you, not col'u
as an assemblage gathered' tor auy specific
purpose, but as individuals and personal lileuds,
who have come to meet nie, atd with every one
of whom I would be glad to shake hands. Aud
now, Mr. Gray, If you will elvo tne the liberty,
I will come lorward, and if there is anybody
who wishes personally to express auy feellugs
he may enieitain in regard to any servici he
may think I have done, 1 shall VHlue his beany
moro than any lvrnral
f hiikcot the hand
expression of approval,

Movement of American Consuls Tbe
teamsniu Panama.

San Francisco, July 24. From La Paz,
Lower California, we have advices to July 12.
The American Consul hern has forwarded a
report to Washington cbaiging Commander
Bradford, of the United States steamer Kesaca,
with official misconduct in receiving an approparty. Captain
priation of an
Bradford, while in this port a short time ago,
rclused to recognize Consul Elmer, aud advised
him to take down hl6 consulate sign, arguing
that he could not acknowledge the Consulate
because tbe local authorities refused to do so.
Since then Mr. Elmer received his exequatur
from the Mexican Government through the in'
fluence of Mr. Plumb, American Charge d'Affaires
at the national capital, and the Consul is again
in full discharge of his duties.
Tbe BteaniEbip Panama or Juarez, destined for
the Mexican Government, is in the adiacent
harbor of Picbiji iui, still flying the American
flag. The authorities at Mazatlan refused to
accept her on account of the blockade difficulty.
The news from Sonora is to the 8th inst.
The American Consul, Mr. Willard, arrived at
Guayamas bj the last steamer, and immediately
entered upon the discharge of his duties,

FROM WORCESTER.
Student

Arrested Tbe
College Kegatta.

Mischief-make-

rs

Bpecial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Worcester, Mass., July 24. The usual disor
derly demonstrations which seem inseparably
connected wilh the regatta, commenced last
evening.
The indiscriminate destruction of
property seems to be the desire of the college
itudents after the day's port is over, and
hitherto they have been permitted to indulge in
their mischievous Inclinations without molestation, their social (tndiug exempting them from
arrest. Last evening the excitement began, the
students breaking glass doors, pulling down
curtains, etc.
A large force of police was soou on the spot,
festive students were summarily
and twenty-fiv- e
placed in the public caboose, where they
remain to answer for their folly before the Police
Court this morning.
To-c- l
ay closes the regatta, and great interest
is manifested over the University race.

THE EUEQPEAnIiARKETS.
To-Di- i'i

tiuotatlons,

By Atlantic Cable.
London, July 21 A. M. Consol, 91J for both
money and account, United States 5'20s, 72J
V2i; Erie, 434.
Fkankfokt, July 21 A. M, United States
7G.37C5.
24 A. M. Cotton steady;
sales of probably 10,00i) bales. Sales of the
week 45,000 bales, of which 10,000 were for
export, aud 3000 for speculation. Stock on
hand, 002,000 bales, of which 320,000 are
American. Breadstuff's quiet.
Paris, July 24. The amount of bullion In the
Bank of France lias increased 10,500,0001.

Liverpool, July

College Sports,
July 23. The base ball match
between the Freshmen nine of 'Yale aud tho
Harvard University Club mulled, this after-nooin a victory for tho Harvards by a score
of S9 to 10. The Ilarvards played loosely iu tho
tirst innings, but steadily improved and beat the
Yales, whose fielding was below par.
The grand regatta concert aud bill wai a
splendid affair. Governor Bulloi k nn l moat of
the prominent citizens of Worcester were present. It is estimated that over 20,000 strangers
ure in tlietuy, waiting for the pjaut evcuta of
Friday.
WoncESTEit,

FORTIETH

COHGBESS

The Stock Market opened very dull this morn-lrbut prices were without any material change.
Government securities were firmly held. 115
was hid for 6s of 1881; 108 for 10 40s; 108t
XJu,SA'3L1Uoi,or,6i6-20i.- !
1111 for '64
"258,:n1n1i2'.,0r 25"0'!
for July '65
'67
for
1004
City lonos were unchanged. The new
so'd at 1021.
Railroad shares were inactive. Heading sold
at47t474. a decline of i; Pennsjlfunla Rall-ron- d
at 62'&52j, no change; and Catawlssa preferred at 324. no ctinnge. 125 was bid for Cam-de- n
ai.d Ambov; 434 tor Little Sehujlitill; 8 for
Norris'on; 33 for North Pennsylvania; 64 for
Leliieh Vallev; 26 for Philadelphia and Erie;
and 404 for Northern Central.
City Pansenaer lfailroad shares wore dull.
Green aud Coates sold at 814. an advance of .
fOJ. was bid lor Second aud Third; 60 for Tenth
and Kleventh: 45 forChesnnt aui Walnut: 10
for Uevtonville; and 43 for Union.
Bank shares were in good demand for investment at lull prices. Utrard sold at 61, an ad
vance or i. 58 was bid for Commercial; 108 for
South wark; 71 tor City; 44 for Consolidation; 60
for Commonwealth; 68 lor Corn Exchange; and
1204 for Central National.
In Canal shares there was nothing doing.
11 was bid for Schuylkill NavlgaMou common;
21 for preferred do. ; 15 tor Susquehanna Canal;
and 49 for Delaware li vision.
The Directors of the West Jersey Railroad
Company have declared a
dividend
of lour per cent., clear of United States taxes,
payable on and after August 3.
g,

e

semi-annu-

PHILAUKLPHIA

Beported
linoo

House of Representatives.
Washington, July 24. me House met at

f0

10

101)

o'clock.
Mr. Hooper, from the Committee of Ways and
Means, reported back tbe Senate bill to provide
for a further Issue ef temporary loan certificates
for tho purpose or redeeming tbe remainder of

100

1864. 1114(31112

;lo.,

109(ai0!)i; do., 187,

B2'f

Wi

A. M.
" .
12 00 ' .
12 17 P. M.

143
143

11-3-

11-4- 5

143i
143

July,

1865,1124(31124;

1094()109J; do., 1868. 109
(3109j:
July, 1U8431Q9.
1084S 1084.;
Gold. 1434.
Messrs. William Painter ft Co., bankers.
No. 36 8. Third street, report the following
rates of exchange
at 12 o'clock:
United States 6s, 1881, 1151(31154; U. 8.
1862. 1141144; do.. 1864, llKaiU; do., 1866,
1865, 1085109; do. July.
1123112; do. Julv,
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Thc Kew York Money Market.
Tribune of

"Government bonds were dull and steady,
wit h tbe exception of 10 40s, which declined M
10K4. Tbe transactions were very light; there
waa no disposition to buy lor invesimeut.
s
have about passed from tbe
Stock Exchange list. Toe right to convert
them Into 5 204 expires on tbe 1st of August,
date, will be
aud holders, after tbat
obliged to take the curreney for them,
per cent. Tne
lose
nine
about
thus
aud
market closed steady, wltb little desire to operate. Tbe transactions In New Tennessees
heavy at t6; tbe opening price was
but at tne decline tbe oouda were well sup- firm at quotation;
fiorted, closing
14 per cant, selling at 66. Morib Carowere firm at 7:i', Mississippi
lina
(is were in demand at vi. lvtnway oonus conlots
tinued to be offered in small very
Express shares were
at lull prices.
Teunessaea
Board
Second
dull.
At tbe
Improved, the ex oouoous selling at oajJ, and
lower,
the new bonds 65'. Pacific Mall was oloalu
declining 'i from toe last transactions;
opened
on
Hauway
dull,
and
shares
alVf.
li ee tales to realize a decline of 1 to 2 per cent,
waa made on tbn active aharea. New York
Erie, 08; Michigan SouthCentral sold at
Common and Preferred
ern, 1)2;
per cent, from
both bold at 8:1;, a decline of
yesterday.
Cleveland atjd
the blKhest prices of
Pittsburg was very strong, with l irge translations at 8S. Hook Island was steady at U)7! ilU7X:
to 7a; the Preferred
St. Paul oiumou advanced
Mild at bl1, Toledo an t YVabasu comtaou sold
largely nl 51; Port Wayne declined 10 110. At
an improvement
the o'clock Board there was
in prices. Erie advanced yt per cent., Northper
cent.,
and tbe mirket
western share Vz
assumed a firm toue. At the Seo mil Board
the ueneral market waa ateady. Toledo and
was higher, selling at
common
WHbasli
comand St. Paul
biy, Milwaukee
mon was excited aud .higher, selling at 77,
an advance of 7 per cent, since yeierday'4
opening pi Ices. Tbe preferred was dull at 81'i.
At the close tbe market was unsettled au
generally lower, but there was no deiro anowa
t)
10 prenH snles. Contracts were made
at t5 twelve
deliver Northwestern common was
bid
the
date,
and
for
made
from
months
large blocks of stock. Botn parties bave the
l'iKlit to call deposits, to protect theuiiolvei
against tbe fluctuations of the market." j
From the N. Y. Herald to day,
"In the Public Funds there was a duller feeling than yetitertlay, and h concession of
per cent, on the 5 20s of 1807, aud per oen'. ou
luobt other descriptions. Tne Hlate Bonds at
the Stock Excliauge were steadier In prloe for
new Tennessees, although there was auother
heavy pressure to sell. The other Border S'aie
bonds were Hteady.
The Hallway Mrraet wa
irregular in its temper: strong for the Ht Paul
Stoehu; f airly ataidy for tbe North wests,
Michigan Southern, Pittsburg and Iurt Wayne;
advanced ou tbe Toledo and Waoash and Ohio
on New
ork
and Mississippi, and weaker
a goo t average
Central and Erie. There was tone
marof
general
tbe
business done, but the
.
ket, for mostoftbedawasdl
1 Pi K.
uotatloas,
Block
Hew Torn
A
from
woniwd hv telearapn
N o. 48 S. Third street;
navls Stock Brokers,
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3d series, 108$(3108; Com.
pound Interest Notes. December, 1S64, 119; May.
119:
August,
1865,
165,
H84118i; September!
165, 118rniii84s October, 1865, 1174,ail7. Gold,

143JS143;.

Philadelphia Trade Report.

Frtday, Jafy

.

24.
The Flour market Is devoid
of spirit, and tbe sales are confined to a few bun
dred narrels for tbe supply of tbe Immediate
wants of tbe borne consumers, at 87 508 25 for
superfine; 88 25(&:9 25 for extras; 19 6011-2for
spring wheat extra family; fjl0(12ror Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do.; and Sl2fflH for fancy
brands, according to quality. Rye Flour oom
mauds to 25.9-6- per barrel. No change to no
tlce In Corn Meal.
In Wheat there is more doing, and prloes are
firmer. 4010 bushels good and prime red sold at
2 2moj2'80.
Rye Is held at SI 611 165 per bushel
for Pennsylvania. Corn Is less active, but we
bave no cbange to record In prices. Sales of
Western mixed at, $118119. O tts are steady
with sales at 8586o, for Western, and 8788o.
for Pennsylvania.
Heeds. Oloverseed is wanted. Bales of 800

bushels at 8 629. Timothy la held at
Tbe last sale of Flaxseed was at $2 62.
Nothing doing In whisky.

2 75.

LATEST SHIPP1NH LNTELLIWEKCr.
Fhr additional Murine Newt teelnride Paget

PORT OB PHILADELPHIA.....
.....jrJi,T 4,
STATU Of THIRHOMITBS AT TBI BVKNINS TIT m.
9B4PH OrriOB.
78111 A.
. M
1
80S P. M
bj
CLEARED THIS MORNING.
Brig AUKtm. Klludiwarib, Ivlgtut J. K. BazloyOo
Brig Koilernou, 'cult. Bob too. Lmquoi A Barvesi
BrtKMooBlliiQt, Bourne, Bustou, Audeurleil, Norton
Bcbr K. H. Huntley, Nlckerson. Salem.
do.
BchrH.L. Ciocker, Prusbrey, Taunton. Merjliou
A
CIlOUQ.
Sclir Westmoreland, Rice, Cambridge, Westmoreland
Bcbr Boston, Nlckerson. Saco.
a0
bchr Marthafe Maria, Deau, Bangor, Wannemactier
Co,
Max held
Bohr J;il F, Crow ell, Howes, Provlncetown, Sin nick- Bon A Co.
Schr C. B. AtcShatD, Qululey, Washington, Dovey. Bon
A Co.
Bcbr Wm. John, Blreet. Washington, Caldwell, Our-do- n
& Co.
Bchr J. H. Yi alnwrlgbt, Brower, Providence, R. H.

M.

1

FOWPll.

Bcbr W. A. Crocker, Baxte-i- Boston, Borda, Keller fc
Bohr MBj! Bunnell. Bmlth, Salem, John Rommnl, Jr.
Bchr 1) 8. Waiis'iu. Adams, Aaniucket, Castuer.
btlokney A Wellington.
Bchr J. B. K oowles, Scott. Boston, Lennox & Burgess,
ARRIVED THH MORNISQ.
Bchr David Babcnck, Umahaii, 13 days from Matin.
eugar
to Ueo. C. Canon & Co.
zbk. with
Kchr H h. cmcker. PreBbrev, from Taunton.
MnCauley.Caln.
B
Bchr II.
iroru eUlew.
Bteauier Monitor, Jones, 24 hours from Now
York, with mdao. to W. M. Balrd A Co.
MF.MUKANDA.
Bhlp Lancaster, Jackoon, beuce for Liverpool vis
Bt. John, N. B., was spoken lat. 41 6, loug. m 66 no
date.
Bieamshlp Faults, Howe, hence, at New York
Barque Mary Beniley. OIrk, for Delaware Breakwater, remained at Zaza 2 inat.
BrlgS. V Merrick. Noraen, for Philadelphia, relust.
mained at Carrteuas l.Vh
Brig Jama Miner. Beuuett, ror Delaware Break-wait-Inst.
remained at
schr Hannah Blaoktnan. Jones, from Providence
for Philadelphia, at Krlsioi 2iat luit.
bchr K. A. Kuril. Carpenter, heuce for 8t, John, N.
B at Il'ilmeis' Hole 2lsl Inn'.
Hrlir Reading UK No. 44. Tralnor, for Philadelphia,'
Balled trom Pawincket yesterday.
HcbrsHeorKe Falea, Nlckerson, for Philadelphia,'
and Nortbern Llulit, Clemens, for do. or Maohlas,
sailed tmni Providence 22d lust.
HchrHlduey Price, TuwnsenU, hence, at Salem 21st
'"Honrs I. W. HInes, I.aoe, heuoe for Hartford, and
Morning Liuht Ireland, heuce ior Newport, at New
"' iii it vi Hlrtlny
rJcbrs J. dark. Clark, and BenJ. Stronr. Brown,
from Providence for Pniladulnhla, at New York yea- l"cr'Farly Bird. Rogers, lor Philadelphia, cleared
at PensROdla IHtb Inst. MoD'vltf. from New London!
rbrsHuau MoMvltt.
Morning Mtar, Lvnch. frooi Hartford; Ann 1 wlbnll,
Henderson, and Kate J. Hoyt, farker, from New Haven: JaH. Buckingham, Keliv. from Derby; and MaryKenueov. Dennis, from Bridgeport, all lor Phlladel'he largest oesaa
launched ,.l.rday at
Oreeupolnl, L. I.
mmmt
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Cafe May, July 24. The weather Is cloudy;
wind southeast; thermometer, 71.
Atlantic Citv, July 24. Weather cloudy;
wind east; thermometer, 73.-

Uold
M.uliet

do

llla

States, of the Champlain Transportation Company, going south, lust after leaving her wharf
in this city at 10 o'clock last night, collided with
the schooner W. Wright, of Burlington, loaded
with stone. Of the three men on board the
schooner, one Charles Blair, of Burlington, the
owner of the schooner was killed outright, and
another, named Cyril Urner, was knocked over,
board, and drowned. The other, Peter Mpddon,
was badly Injured, and brought to this city on
the Bteamer's boat. The wheelhouse of the
United States was damaged considerably by the
collision, which resulted from the neglect of the
schooner to show the proper lights required by
law. The schooner was towed to this city in a
bad condition by the steamer. N 3 one on board
the steamer was injured.

-'

do..uck.
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Collision on Lake Ctam plain Two Men
Killed and One Wounded.
Burlington, July 24. The steamer United

Chi. aiit' N.VV. com.
(JblCaud iS. W. Pr(.

do......K). ai'i
do.ls.rec bl4
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Foreign Exchanee on London: 60 davfl. 1091
(31104; 3davs llojrrJUOJ. On Paris: 60 days,
6t. 164(5f. 13$: 3 days, 5t. 124r35f. 11J.
Messrs. lie Haven a Bromer, INO. 40 Soatlk
Third street, report the following rates of exchange
at 3 P. M. : U. 8. 6s of 1881. 1154
ail5i; do. 1862, 114jKdH4ii; do., 18U4,
1114; do., 1865, 112JQ1124; do.. 1865, new. lOSICtf
109j;do., 1867. new, ll)!jiidl09; do., 1868, 109
108 4)108; do. 7'30s,
109i; do., 6s,
July, 108j'r5l08J; Due Compound Interest Notes,
1194; August, 1865, 1184( 118$; do., September,
1865, 1174(31184; do. October. 1865, 1174117J.
Gold. 143J1438. Silver, 136(85138.
Messrs. Jay Cooke A Co. quote Government securities, etc.. as follows: U. 8. 6s. of
1MR1, 1154(1154; old
1114(3114.; new 5 20s,

Non-concurr-
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abolished.
Tbe bill was passed.
The House then proceeded to the business on
tbe Speaker's table, and disposed thereof as
follows: Senate amendments to the House bill
to provide for the distribution of tbe reward
off ered by tbe President for tbe capture of Jefferson Davis.
in, and a committee of conference asked.
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BALKS TO-D40 B. Third

The following are this morning's poirl nnri
foreign quotations, reported by Whelen Brothers, Gold, Stock, and Exchauge Brokers, No.
ivo o. iDira street:

tbe outstanding compound interest notes.
Passed.
Mr. Butler (Mass.), from tho Committee on
Appropriations, reported a bill appropriating
for the temporary clerks in tbe Indian Bureau,
20,200; and in tbe State Department, JlO.OOO; and
's
for the ex reuse of tbe
ollloe
lnUtah.JDOUO.
Mr. Mulllns offered an amendment to raWe a
tax for tbe expenses of military government In
tbe Fourth Military District.
Tbe Speaker ruled tbe amendment oat of
order.
Mr. Kelley Inquired as to the clerk In the
State Department, charged with preparing
commercial statistics, but who baa bean residing for tbe last two years In tbe city of Auburn.
Mr. Potneroy replied tbat tbat clerk had not
s
been on tbe
since the commencement
of the session, and tbat tne offlje bad been

The Weather at the

KICHANHR

STOCK.

20 sit (I Irani UK.
61
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Friday, July u, last,

OVFIOa OF TH

By Atlantic Cable.
Shanghai?, June 6, via London July 23. It la
reported In this city y
that Captain FebP
ger, ol the United States Navy, ascertained
during his recent cruise in the. Shenandoah on
the coast of Corea that the crew of the American
barque General Sherman had been beheaded by
the natives at the place where they landed.
Americans express the opinion that Captain
Febiger discharged his duty with zealous caret
but that his search was not so efficient as might
have been on account of tho draught of water
of the Shenandoah being much too great to
permit him to explore the Co reau coast and
rivers, the best existent charts of which are
almost useless for present purposes.
Should the assertion of the positive execution
of all or any of the crew of the Sberman prove
true, It will likely lead to active reprisals on the
part of the authorities in Washington through
the officers in command of the Asiatic squadron,
as the Rev. Mr. Thomas, who had a knowledae
of tbe Corean language, and a few other citizen
of note were on the vessel at the time of tho
disaster as passengers from Chin proper.
The Coreans assert that they merely repelled
some years since a forcible yisit of a foreign
veseel flag unknown by force, and that her
crew were killed by an explosion and Are during
the fight.
to-da-

ST. DOMfN'iO.

The July number of 1m. Beau Monde discourses of tbe prevailing fashions as follows:
"If a lady were asked to express in a couplu
of words what changes have taken place in the
fashions during the past moutb, she should
reply, even if she did not, 'shorter and skimpier.' Crinoline had such a rage, and became
so unbounded, that it was only natural to
expect a very violent reaction. But nobody
could have anticipated such a state of things as
now exists. A little more, and a long step wilt
not be a possibility. Again, ladies blessed with
a profusion of hair, having
it in the
prevailing style, and bavicR adopted the
of fashion, present a very unpleaslug
appearance. Some judgment should be used in
these matters.
"For our parls, we believe the want of proportion now evident in all the fashions will bo
compensated by the absolute introduction of the
farthingale Itself, and tha abandonment of the
many shapes of imitation of that adjunct which
the last two months have been iudustrlously
hutching, and which have this month taken
something like decision of shape.
"Assuredly, the hips must be draped in some
manner. It is quite impossible that the totally
narrow skirt, utterly unrelieved, can prevail.
Of the eight figures with which we present our
readers this month, scarcely one is plain at tbe
hips.
"The hair Is still worn at the summit of the
head in Paris, but this style has not been
adopted In England by the very best people.
ball has had the eifcct ot
"The
reducing the length of the trains, wbile, at the
same time, they are somewhat filled out behind.
"Tbe proper length of an out door dress Is
certainly not more than three inches from the
ground, while tbe?e skirts are now relieved
somewhat from their meanness of appearance
dre-se-
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TUE WEST INDIES.

THE FASHIONS.
Tht Cb.ages of tl

FRIDAY, JULY 24,

of his ambition he would sacrifice the abolition
cause or any other.
He has confirmed the. bad opinion of htm in
every particular. Greedy for the Presidency,
he has not hesitated to renounce all ties of
ancient friendship to repudiate all obligations
of gratitude, te disregard the sentiment of
reserve which befits bis present hieh office, to
intrigue and scramble for a nomination at tbe
hands of a party conspliuous for the bitterest
hostility to the professed principles of his whole
life, and whose triumph in tbe coming election
would be toe direst calamity. Tbe signal defeat,
rebuke, and humiliation of the insatiate ambition
of f'liiei Justice Chase, in some incisure, atones
for the Democratic business which has accomplished his seduction.

amendments that the Democrats had attemp'.ed
in vain to engraft upon It. Somebody (who
it was has not yet been finally ascertained)
gained access to the Secretary's office, and,
evidently knowing where the bill was deposited,
took It and proceeded to make the alterations. Acids were used to erase certain words,
and in their places others were written so that
the sense of entire sections was changed. Mo
Jess than eight of such alterations were detected,
and there may be others. For instance, the
provisions that the Board for the admission of
electors should only tit in the day time, were
all changed so that the Board could sit in tbe
evening.
This was a point that was vainly
fought for by the Democrats in both houses, and
was rejected bv a party vote. Another series of
changes was the alteration of positive obligations on the selectmen to simple permissions.
The whole purpose was to render the law ineffective, and it was evidently done by Democrats,
and by men of more than usual ingenuity and
experience.
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